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Weak?Y

' I suffered terribly and was ex-

tremely weak for 12 years. The
doctors said my blood was all
turning to. water. At last I tried
Ayer's Snrsaparilla. and was soon
feeling alt right again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

No matter how long you
have been , ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-

riching the blood.
Don't doubt it, put your

whole trust in it, throw
away everything else.

$1 .Hi bottle. AlldrauliU.

Ask your doctor whst ba think! of Ayer't
Striitpartlla. He kuuwinll shout this grand
old family medicine. Follow hi sdrtcs and

will ba satinrted.
J. C. 4TIR Co., Lowell, Man.

. 'A woman who will readily lor
give a man fur taking her por
trait out of a frame, but if he
steal the frame and leaves th epic
ture, the sin is unpardonable.

NO LCS8 OF TIME!.

I have Hold Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
ltemcdy for yew, mid would
rather be nt of coffe a n d
sugar than it. I sold five bot
ties of Jt yesterday'to thresh
era that could go no farther,
and the.y are at work- n train
thin morning H.R. Phelps,

' Pl.Ftnouth, Oklahoma. As
will he seen by the above the
threshers were able to keep
on with their work without
losing a single day's rime.
You should keep a bottle of
this retuedy in your home,

j For sale hy'.M. b 'Blackburn.

OASTOniA.
Scan tha llwKind You Have Always BopjH

lignatore
of

I'ROFESSJOSAL.

J. C. FLETCHER,
. Attorney At Law,

, BOONE, N. C
Careful attention Riven to

collections.

E. F. LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

DOOMS, N. C.

8"Special attention given

to all business entrusted to
h!s care."&a

8-2- 1900.

. W. TODD. GEO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & PEU,
AVIORSEYS AT LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

Will practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Ileadquar-tet-s

at Coffey 'a Hotel during
coui t. 9.

E. S. COFFEY

A Tl ORhEY Al LA IV-,-
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
all matters of a legal nature.

"Abstracting titles and
collection ofclaims a special-
ty.

fl-3- 3 1900.

Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

.Cancer Specialist,
EANNER'S ELK. N. C,

ho Knile; No Burning Out.
Highest references and endow-

ments of prominent persons suc-

cessfully treated in Vu., Tenn.
and N. C. Remember that. th-r- e

is no time too boov to get rid ol
a cancerous growth no matter
how small. Examination free,
letters answered promptly, and

t
satisfaction (,tiarantcu.

Opportunities for Oar 1'oor Boys.

Charity and Children.
Who are filling; the places

orjee occupied hy Senators
Vance and Ransom? Their
sons? No. the sons . of poor
men a re there. Two bo.ys who
had to battle their own way
through tiie worl.';.whoknjw
more about mauling rails
than they did about going
through t he mazes ol the
"German" or play imr the pol
ished gentleman at a high
ten or a low4ea, at a swell
dub or a card party.

Who is ,rour Governor to-

day, boys? A man wli-nahi- s

y a u t li plowed in a new
around, and hauled wood to
town to exchange for meat
and bread for the folks at
home. Would he be where he
is if he had been reared in the
lap of luxury, or even in the
scented atfnosphere where
dudes nre supposed to thrive?
Well hardlv.

Who occupy all the prom
inent places in nil the depart
ments of life? Cast .Four ye
over the list that you know
and see if you can lay Four
finger upon one who was soft
ly reared. Ob, it is mighty
nice to have a plenty of ev-

erything; to say ton servant
do this and he dceth it, to
go and he goeth, to stay and
he stayeth; but it has its pen
alty, and that is to stay at
the bottom of the panel and
see. the bottom rail slowly
mounting to the top.

There are exceptions, but
the rule is that the men who
move things are they who
went baiefooted when they
were boys and learned to
break yen-ling-

s and manage
mules. It is easy enough to
see the reason for it A fel-

low who oyer powers a steer
or gets the better of a young
mule has received bis first les
son in the management of
men.

Ob, you boys who long to
be counter jumpers, and ci- -

gaiette smokers and sill
dudes; who Aspire to be young-lion-

in societ.v, past masters
in the art of bowing and
scranintr to ......eicjrlimr iritis
ndebts in the intricacies of r

village dane or a city, card
paitv yon don't know how
grateful you ought to be that'
you have cows to feed and
fences to build ami wheat to
sow.

The American boy what
glorious possibilities lie be-

fore him! And the poorer,
the more awkward, the green
er, the gawkier he is, the bet
ter the chance, for the less
likely he will be.to be enticed
into the company of the flip-

pant foAtn oi "sassiety."
If he will only keep his pur-

pose cletir before him, to do
his very best to carry in his

SHOT IN HIS LEG.

For all kinds of sores, burns,
bruises or other wounds DeWitts
Witch Huzel Salve is a sure cjre.
Skin diseases yield to it at once.
Never fails in cases of piles; cool
ing and healing. ' None genuine
but Do Witt'- s- beware of counter
feits, I suffered Jbr many years
from a "ore caused by a gun shot
wound in mv left leg, says A. F.
Fuller, English, Ind.- - "It would
not heal und gave me much
trouble. 1 Ufled all kinds of rem
edies to no purpose until I used
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A

few boxes completely cured me."
T. J. Coffey & Uro.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
, Digests what you eat.

heart the lessons of truth
and duty he learned from o

country mother, to resist the
allurements of the tempter
and keep bis rudder. true, he:
will find his path upward,
safe &nd clear.

In Great Britain the royal
ty are found in magnificent
houses and thej' wear warm
soft clothes and issue their
ommands to underlings who

do their biddding; in Ameri to
ca the royalty live in log cab
ins or bouses with a bnk
shed away off from the big
roadThey wear cotton pan
talooiis supported by onesus
pender, and a., homespun
shitt. If you want to see
them, look nt the men of af
fairs all over North Carolina
to day.

But ever.v boy must carve
out his own fortune. If Tie

cannot work, and wait and
suffer, he can not expect to
win.
"Heaven is not reached at a

single bound, ,
But we build the ladder hy

which we rise ed
From the lowly earth to the

. vaulted skies,
And we mount tothesummit

round by round.
We rise by the things beneath

our feet,
By what we have mastered in

by greed or gain.
By the pride depose J and the

passion slain,
And the vanquished ills that

we daily meet." to

Shudders at Eis Past.
' I recall now with horror pays

Mail Carrier Mann, ol Lavana,
O., "niv three years of suffering
from Kidney trouble. I was ban!
lv ever free from dull aches or ac ly

cute pains in my back. To stoop
or lift mail sacks made megroan ed
and I felt tired, worn out, about
ready to five up, when I began
to use Klectric Bitters, but six
bottles completely cured mo ami of
made nie feel like a new man."
They're unrivaled to regulate
Stomach, liver, kidneys and bow of
els. Perfect satisfaction guarant-
eed by nlackburn. Only 50e.

Their PlauB Defeated.

Wilkesboro Chronicle.
The republicans are send

ing it broad cast that they
had'no idea of of helping to
pay poll tax of delinquents
till they caught the demo
crats doing so a few minutes
belore midnight of the last
day. They immediately pro
reeded to pay. as many as
did thedemocrats. Their an
nouncetnent bears the marks
of falsehood cn its face. How
could thev raise .f80() cush
with most everybody in bed
and select 124 delinquent re-

publicans with the tax books
in the Sheriff's hands, all in

less than five minutes. The
fact is they have been, plan
ningthe thing and raising
mon.y for o month and it
mude 'em "bilin" to find that
the "fooj" democrats had
caugnt on and was a few min
utes ahead. We are not fa-

vorable to any such proced-
ure by any party, but it does
not help matters any for the
rads to put on their long hy
pociitical faces ond lie about
it.

You will never wish to take
another dose of pills it you
once try I'bambe? Iain's Slom
n& Liyr Tablets, Thy
are easier to take and more
pleasant in effect. They remi
late the stomaeh and bowels i

and cleanse the liver. For
tule by M. I', Blaikburn.

.JieniiLOcrat6inr6T

, It May tet be a Question.

A U'ashington correspond-
ent to the Churlotte Observ-
er says:

"If the opinion of a gentle-
man who has a responsible
position here, and is a close
student of law, is correct-ther- e

is yet a chance for ma-

ny voters in the Htate who
imnuine themselves disfran
chised, to retain their right

register . and vote. This
gentleman says he bus just
received a letter from a gen-

tleman in Tredell county in
which he asks him if there is
any way for him to vote,
now that the first of May has
passed, if he can show conclu
sively that he is a proper sub
ject for exemption by the
county commissioners on ac
count of poverty and inflrmi
ty. According to this stu- -
dent of the law neither the a
mendment to the constitu-
tion nor the election law say
that this release or exemp-
tion by the board of eommis
sioners shall have been order

or dated on or before the
first day of May. It-- would
seem that if this is true the
seveial boa ids of commission
ers in those counties where
the vjters have failed to pay

such large numbers may
yet be called upon to try and
determine many moreappli
cations of those who claim

come under the head of
poor and infirm."

The sudden death of three
democratic members of th
House of Representatives ear

lust week, Messrs. Ote.y,

Cummings and Salmon, seem
about to be followed by

another on last Friday when
Mr. Smith, nt the conclusion

a speech fell senseless to
the floor with a slight stroke

apoplexy. Mr. Smith soon
recoyered from the stroke
and is now considered out of
danger.

SCIATIC RA.EUMAT1HM CURED.

"I have bpn afflicted with
sciatic iheumatism for four-
teen yeats," says.Josh Kdgnr
of (ie'rinatiiown, Cal. "I was
able to b a round but con-
stantly suffered. I tried every
thing I could bear of and at
last was told to try( hamber
Iain's I'aiti I5alm, which I did
and was immediately reliev-
ed and in a short, time erred,
and I am happy to say that
it has never returned." H hy
not use this liniment and net
well? It is for sale by M. L5.

Blackburn.

'The straight and nairow path
is not adopted to the require-

ment of the individual who is in-

clined to speak for himself.'

Dangerous if
Ibirns. cuts and other "woun Js

often tail to 'ieal properly if neg-lect- e

1 and become troublesome
sores. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Snlve prevent such consequt

Kven where delay has
the injury, this salve

effects a cure. "I hud a running
sore on my leg for thirty years,"
says 11. C! Hartley, Yankeetown
Ind. "Aftar using many reme-
dies I tried DeWitt's witch hazel
salvf . A few boxes healed the
sore." Ctres all skin disenies.
riles yield to it at once. Heware
of counterfeits.

'It sometimes happens that af
ter meeting a great man you dis
cover that his reputation is ut

threeTtimes larger tha a he

lIor Are Tour Kidney I
! Hobtwi' BpnrMrus Plllscurc all kidney Ills. Sam-al- e

cv iM. Kvai Uutf Uu moil r Co., Ckicutto ur Si. T.

Poll Tax and Jurors',

Chatham Record.
For many yens past the

law of this State has requir-
ed the county commissioners
in drawing jurors, in draw-
ing jurors, "to select the
names ol such persona ouly
as have puid tax for the pre
ceding year." That is, men
are not eligible are disfran-
chised to serve as jurors
who have not paid their tax.
We haye never heard any
bodj complain of this law,
nor has any political party
ever attempted to repeal it.

Now if this law is all right,
and nobody complains of it.
whj would there be any com
plaint against the law requir
ing the payment of poll tax
as a prerequisite t j Voting?
If a man is required to pay
his poll' tax before he can
serv as n juror, why should
he not pay his tax before he
can vote? It the payment ot
tax is required before n man
can be a juror in tr.yingsome
petty case, why should not
the payment of a tax be re
quired before a man can ex-er- cis

the greatest privilege of
a freeman in Voting for the
officers who govern us?

Had you thought of this?
And it. is all a mistake to

say the law disfranchises a
man because be does not pay
his tax. 'lhe law does not
disfranchise him but be dis
franchises himself us a juror
Sy not paying his tax.

The la w requires a voter to
register before voting, und if

a man is deprived of voting
because he fails to registe, he
disfranchises himself just as
he does if he fails to pay his
poll tax, and that is all there
is m this so-calle- disfranchi
sing of voters.

All Eyes on Texas.

Great is Texas. Her vast cot-

ton crops find inaryellous oil (lis
coveries amaze the world. Now
follows the startling statement
of the wonderful work at Cisco.
Texas, ol Pr. King's New Diseov
cry tor consumption. "My wife
contracted a severe lung trouble,
writes Editor J. J. Knger, which
caused a most obstinate cough
and finally i.:Uii t,i iii

:
i, ,.fnu.'

liemorrlnures, our sue nus ueen..." . r.
COIUll('tuly (Mired O.V IT. King S

New Discovery. " It s positively
sruarnnteed for coimhs. colds
and all throat, and lung troubles
50c and 1. Trial bottles free at
Ulaek burn's.

Union officers have little
hope of averting thestrike of

the 147,000 Pennsylvania
anthracite coal miners

The Best Time.

Tlie best time to cure a cough
or cold is when you are first af-

fected. A pleasant and sure rem-d-

for sme throat, weak lungs,
bronchial soreness, coughing etc.
is (Joocli's Mexican Syrup for
colds and consumption, ne wist?

in time and keep a bottle in your
medicine chest, always handy lor
immediate use, remembering the
old adnge, "a stitch in time
saves nine. It is a true lung ton-
ic and sells lor only 25 cents.

Wants Others to Know. M

'I have used DeWiH's Little
Early risers tor constipation and
torpid liver ami they are fill

right. I atn glad to endorse them
for I think when we find a good
thing we ought to let others
know it," writes Alfred Hcinze,
Quincey, Illinois. They .never
gripe or distress. Sure, safe pill.
T. J. CotT.'V & Hro.

'flhia tlfrnaturo 13 on ercry Ikix of the genuine
Laxative UrcnioQuiaine Tabieu

Uui rauwdy that cswva a,cM , ".

iivcr.in's HuLicf
A really healthy Woman has lit

pain ot discomfort at tbeIUo
period. No woman

needs to have any. Wine of
I
Cardul will quickly roliore those
smarting menstrual jialus 'and

I the dragging head,, batik and
I side nches caused hy falling of
f tho womb and Irregular menses.

3K"CARDUI
has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women v.hJ Buffered

every month. It makes tho men-

strual1 organs strong and healthy.
It is tho provision niado by Na--

Iture to give women relief from
tho terrible achca end pnl!is which
blight so many hc-iic- r

ORBEirTroooIiAi, Oct 14, 1908. '
x ubto ueon yury tioK iot tome time.I wai taken with a severe pain in ft Iiut mm cuuiu not koi nr reuci

I trie,! a bottle of Wine ot Cftrdul. Be--
fore I had tulcen all of it t u rnlUvmt 1

I feel It my daty to uy that vea have a '
wonderful medicine.

Mas. U. A. Ydtrin.
I For ftrtvW.TMl litpmrnrP. rfflrr vlrina .min. I

I tom, "Thn lMUvn' A.lvlnory I)errtmciit,,,Tue
Chaltancotr Medicine Co Ctiuuaoooifa, Tenn.

'It is hard to believe that
the good die young when
you order spring la rub in a,

cheap restaurant.'

Many wonder why it is that
pin worms and stomach worms
get into little children, or how a
tape worm 300 feet long can get
in and exist and graw inside of a
man, as it sometimes happens,
They m ly well wonder, for it is
a great mystery, However, ma-
ny know now by experience that
Mother's Worm Syrup wil rid one
ot intestinal worms and greatly
improve the health alter the
worms are expelled and destroy-
ed. It. is absolutely a It armless
remedy to take, and as it only
ct s ts"n cents, all should try it
who suspect worms to be the
cause of their ill health.

The man who sits down on
the road to success and waits
for a ride will never reach his.

destination.

TOBACCO SPITDON'T and SMOKE
Your ufeawayl

You can be cured of any form of tobacco lining
easily, be made well, strong, magnetic, full 01
new life and vigor by taking O.

that makes weak men strons. Many Kaitt
ten lKMimis in ten oavs. over ouu.UUtf
cured. All druggist. Cure guaranteed. Book--
0t ond advice AdUreas STERMNd

ty., cmcagoor new yotie. h

There are a few fellows who
are cut out for real loafers,
and whoever cut them out
understood the job.

Women as Well as Meti

Are Made Miserable by
Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

nry A .Kvf i itn A .nnM
" disappear when the kid

neys are out 01 order
or diseased.

Kirtnftv trnurilfl nan

ti (I'kITiZ!. become so prevalent
Vl i ,l,at it U nn unonmmnn

vW. V M - I for a child to be born
9 afflicted with weak kid

neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if tho

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with

depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of tho
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It is soli
by druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and one dollar
sizes. You may have a 1
sample bottle by mail
free, also Damohlet tell- - Bm at awl
Ing all about it. Including many of tha
thousands of testimonial letters recervof
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. KUmaf
& Co.. Binghamton, N. Y ba sura M
ip3U9B this paper.
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